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Kawasaki Syndrome. Anne H. Rowley and Stanford T. Shulmzm. .. 4054M
Santana)? Kin-I'asahi srndrome (KS) is an acute. sometimes fatai 1raseuiitis ofyoang ehiidrcn.
KS has rephu'ed arate rheumatic fever as the most common reuse oi'aequired heart disease in
ehiidrcn in the United States. The iihiess is manifested by proionged‘fia‘er. r‘onjiinetieai iniee—
tion. enaathem. exanthein. enrthema and sit-'eiiiag oj'the hands and Jfeet. and ccn‘ieai adenop-
nth}: Thesc acute _h'titities ofiihtess are seiiliiniiting. hut coroinnji-r artery aimormaiines ocear in
209? of untreated patients. The etioiogv of the iihtess is unknown, hat its ciinieai and epide—
n'iioiogic features are most consistent n-‘ith an inieetioas cause. Common eara'ioi'ascahn' man-
ifestations of the iihiess inehuie nn‘m‘arditis, periearditd effusion. and coronary artery aneurysm
formation. Treatu'teni with intrasenous gannna giohtdin {1' FCC) and aspirin within the first iii
days of iiiness reduces the Itit't'l’ttitfrtflt' of eomnai)’ artery ahnornudttics from 2W3:- in those
treated with aspirin aione to 45%.. Patients who c't'el-'t-'ir'i_.o coronary artery aneurysms. partieahirh'
those who dereiop giant eoronaiy tii‘iL’ij' anetaji-Lsms. may sitiier ni_\-’oeara'iai infareiirm secondary
to thrombosis or stenosis in the abuortnai resset'. .tldditionai researeh to determine the cause of
K8 is amends needed to idhavior ittipt'fll-‘L’ti diagnosis. more speeiiic therapy, and prevention of
the disorder.

Onychomycosis: Pathogenesis, Diagnosis. and Management. Boni
E.Elewski 415—429

Summary: Ahhrntgh not iif'e—threatening. Otlj’t'itt'fltil-‘(Yls‘is (ahingai infliction oi'ihe naii. usuaih'
roused by a derniatoph_\-'tel constitutes an important pttht’ie heahh prohicni because of its high
prevalence (about i0")?- oi‘the L-‘ZS. popidation) and associated morhia'ity. The disease can have
eertain t'iegatire eonseaaenees for patients. such as pain. and ean potentiat'h' undermine li-‘(Ji'ix'
and sociai iii-es. This review discusses the etioiogr. ciassiiieation, diagnosis. and treatment of
on].'ehoni_'.reosis. Four t_'.-'pes ofoii__\-'choni_reosis an: n'eogninfd based on the site and pattern of
fliugai invasion. Deonatopityte fiatgi are the predon'tinant pathogens. but 's‘easts t'espeeiaiir
Candida aiiiieans) and itotat'ermatophrte moids may aiso be implicated. :‘ieeiaate diagnosis
remotes direct ntieroseogn' and fitngai caiture. The tiiii'ereatiai diagnosis inehides psoriasis.
iichen pianos. oit_\'ehogrvphosis. and and trauma. Onrehonn‘eosis is more tiiflictdt to heat than
most derntatophytoses beeause of the inherent sion' growth oi'the naii. ()ider antiiiaigat’ agents
thetiu'onazoz‘e and griseofuh'int are unsuitahie for Ott_l't_‘il'I')iii_l-‘(‘r.t,\'i_\" inseause of their reiatil'eh'
poor eiiieaey and potentiai adverse Lifer-ts. Three reeentis' devehiped antim_s'eotic agents (fla-
ern-tazoie. itiaeonazoie. and teihinafinei oifer high cure rates and good safi’n' profiles. in
addition. the short treatment times {<23 months} and intermittent dosing srhedt ties are iiheh‘ to
enhance eotnpiianee and reduce the costs of tin-raps.
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Respiratory Syncytial Virus Vaccines. Robert A. Dudas and Ruth
A.Karron 430—439

Summary: Respiratory svnq-‘tiai virus {RSI-’3 is the rrtost important cause of virai iau'cr' respi-
ratory tract iiincss URI} in infants and chiidren waddwidc and causes significant LR! in the
cideriy and in ininarrun-ornprorniscd patients. The guai ofRS I" vaccination is to prevent serious
RSl-"'va.s.s-crc-itrteii LRi. There are scverai obstacies to the dcvehnnnent ofsuccesshd RSV vac-
cines. inciuding the need to irnnrunize very young infirnts, who may nesponttT inadequateh- to
vaccination: the erisrencc oftwo arrtigenicaih' distinct RSI-’grotrps. r] and B; and the history of
disease enhancementfollowing administration ofa jorrrraiin—inacti1-'ated vaccine. it is iikch' that
more titan one type of vaccine H'iii he needed to prevent RSV LRI in the. various popuiations
at risk. .riithough vector dciivery svsterns. svr-rthetic peptide. and itnntune—stun[dating cornpiex
vaccines have been et-‘aiuated in animal ntodcis. oniv the purified F protein (PFPi subunit
vaccines and iivc attenuated vaccines have been marinated in recent ciinicai rr'iais. EFF-2

appears to be a promising vaccine Jtor the eideriv and for RSI-"—seropositi1-'e children with
underh’ing puhnonar}: disease. whereas iivc cohhpassagcd (rcpt. temperature-sensitive (tsi RSV
vaccines (denoted cpts vaccines) wouhi most probabhr he uset'ui in young infants. The avail-
ahiiitv of cDNA technologt shouid aiiow firr‘ther refinement of existing live attenuated cpts
candidate vaccines to produce engineered vaccines that are satisfactoriiv attenuated, immuno—
genic. and phenotvpicaiiv stable.

Campyiobacter upsaiiensis: Waiting in the Wings. Billy Bourke.

Voon Loong Chan, and Philip Sherman ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 440—449

Summary: Despite strr'rrrg cpidenrioiogicai evidence supporting an important mic. for Campy-
iobactcr upsaiiensis as a human enteropathogen. it remains reiativeh‘ unknown in the reahrr of
ciinicai rnicn'rhioiogg-t Ciinicai studies indicate that infection with this organism trstraii_'.-' is
associated with herrign sch‘liirniting diarrhea. However. more serious iiinesse.‘. inciuding spon-
taneous abortion and hemoivric—urernic syndrome. recerrriv have been associated with human
infections. Undecstanding of the vindence properties and moiecrtiar hioiogv off. trpsaiiensis is
beginning to er-‘ohre. There is now a pressing need for comroiied. prospective cpidcmioiagic
studies in addition to firrthcr in—depth investigation ofthe pathogenesis of this enteric campy—
iobacter to more preciseiy define its role in human disease. Furthermore. since C. upsaiiensis is
sensitive to the antibiotics routineiv used in C'arnpyiohacter seiective media, widespread appre-
ciation ofthc importance of this organism wiii reiy on the tier-’eiapntent of n-Jideiv appiicahie.
cjh'ctive techniques for its isaiatt'on.

Pathogenesis and Diagnosis of Shiga Toxin-Producing Escherichia and
Infectious. James C. Paton and Adrienne W. Paton. . . . . . . . . .. 450—4'i9

Summary: Since their initiai recognition 20 years ago. Shiga rosin-producing Escherichia coii
('STEC) strains have emerged as an important cause rri'scrious human gastrointestirrai i‘iisease.
which ma): res-uh in uni—threatening compiiearions such as hernohttic-un'nric svndrome. Food—
horne outbreaks of STEC disease appear to be increasing and. when nuns-produced and
mass—distributed foods are concemed. can invohte (urge numbers ofpcopic. Del-'eiopnrent of
thenrpeutic and preventative strategies to combat STEC' disease requires a thorough under-
standing of the mechanisms by which STEC organisms eoionize die human inrestinai tract and
cause focal and systemic pathoiogicai changes. i-iv’hiie our knot-viedge. remains inconnrt'etc.
recent studies hat-re it‘itprm-’{’t'i our understanding of these pmcesses. panicrdar'h‘ the contpies
interaction between Shiga toxins and host ceiis. which is centrui to the pathogenesis ofSTEC
disease. in addition. severed putative accessory vindence factors have be at identrfiea’ and partiy
characterized. The capacity to innit the scaIc and serenity of STEC disease is aiso dependent
upon rapid and sensitive diagnostic procedures for anairsis of human sampt'es and suspect
vehicics. The increased uppiication Uffltil’fltiflflti moiecuiar technoiogies in t.'iinicai iahoratories
has signrfirantiy improved our capacity to diagnose STEC infection eariy in the course of
disease and to detect ion' ieveis of envirorunentai conturniruuian. This. in turn. has created a
potentiai Ivirrdrm' ofnrrportunity firrfitture tr’rer‘inxutie irrten’cnrion.
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Dengue and Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever. Duane J. Gubler. . . . . . . . . 480—496

Summary: Dengue fi-‘l'i‘t'. u ['8th old disease. has reentetged in the past Eileen”- with an tu‘panded
geographic distribution of both the viruses arid the mosquito vectors. increased epidemic
activity. the t'lei-cloptnent ofltjt-peremlemicity (the ctnrireulation ofntultiple set-tropes}. attd the
emergence ofdengue hemorrhagicfever in new geographic regions. lrt was thisinosauito—horne
disease is the most important tropical infectious disease afier malaria, with an estimated Hill
million cases oft'lengtte fever, 500,000 cases of dengue hemotrl'tagn'cfever. and 25.000 deaths
annuallv. The reasons for this resurgence and emergence ofdengtte hemorrhagic fever in the
waning years of the 20th century are cornpter and not fitllv understood. but demographic.
societal. attd puhlic health infrastructure changes iii the past 30 years have contributed greath'.
This paper reviews the changing epidemiologv of dengue arid dengue hemorrhagic fever by
geographic region, the natural historv and transmission circles, clinical diagnosis ot'hoth dengue
lever and dengue hemorrhagic firver. scrologie and vit'ologic laboratory diagnoses. pritltttgenesis.
surveillance. prevention. and control. A major challengctor public health officials in all tropical
areas of the world is to devleop and itrtplement sustainable prevention and c'ontml programs
that will reverse the trend oj'etncrgent dengue hemorrhagic tel-er.

Epidemiology of Group B Streptococcal Disease in the United States:
Shifting Paradigms. Anne Schuchat. . ....................... . 497—513

Surrrrnarjv: Since its emergence 25 years ago. group B streptococcus has become recognized as
a cause of serious illness in newborns. pregnant women. and adults with chronic medical
conditions. Heavy colonization ofthe genital tract with group B strepun'oecus also increases the
risk that a woman will deliver a preterm low-lritthweight infant. Eariv-onset infections {occur-

ring at <7 days of age) are associated with much ion-“er fatality than when they were first
described. and their incidence is finallv decreasing as the use of preventive antilrioties duringr
childbirth increases among women at risk. New seron'pes of group B streptococcus have
emerged as important pathogens in adults and newborns. Clinical and lahot'atoq practices—in
obstetrics. pediatrics. and clinical microbiologv—have an impact on disease andlor its preven—
tion. and protocols established at the institutional level appear to he critical tools for tltc
redttction of perinatal disease due to gmup [l streptococcus. Since intraparturn antibiotics will
prevent at best only a portion of the full harden of group B streptococcal disease. critical
developments in vaccine evaluation. including study of polvsaechar'ide-pnnein conjugate vac-
cines. ojler the potential for enhanced pt“£’l-'e’ttiit)tt in the relativelv near fitture.

Serum Therapy for Tuberculosis Revisited: Reappraisal of the Role of
Antibody-Mediated Immunity against Mycohacterium tuberculosis.
Aharona Glatman-Freedman and Arturo Casadevall. .. ........... 514—532

Summary: Fifty years aficr the introt'lttction of the Jfirst effective antimicrobial agents against
lib-'cobacterium tuberculosis. this pathogen continues to be a tremendous public health prob—
lem. The rise in the number of resistt'tnt strains and the difficulties irn-‘oli-‘ed in the therapv of
tuberculosis in intnntnoeompr'ornisetl .4l[)5 patients have renewed the interest in the develop—
ment qt'efhm'tive t-‘aceines. To evaluate whether a potential vaccine against tuberculosis could
prevent infection hv eliciting a protective antihodv response. we reviewed the history ofarrtibod ‘-
mediated immunity against tuberculosis. Review of the literature of the past llitl'years demon-
strates that there is sufficient evidence to conclude that ataihodv—mediatetl immunity cart tnodilt‘
the course of inflation in certain situations. Based on ourfina’ings and on what is h'th-‘tl' in
other systems, we propose that the role of antibody-mcdiated humanity to M. tuberculosis be
reetamined. using athaotced technology.

Quantitation of Cytomegalovirus: Methodologic Aspects and Clinical
Applications. Michael Boeckh and Guy Boivin.............. .. 533—.54

Summary: Cvtotncgalovirtis (Civil-"J is an important pathogen in transplant recipients and
human inttnttnodeticiencr virus (Hllr’J-inl’ected indivii'luals. Major progress has been made in
developing quantitative detection methods for CM l" in recent rears. Due to their high sensitivity
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